
Sunday is the Feast of the University of Notre Dame ..Christian family. Ask in 
Holy Family. Listen atten- Religious Bulletin your prayers that you may
tively to the sermon on the... January 10, 1936 head a happy family!

^  * * * * * * * * * * * *

To Make The Most Off Holy Comrrmnion#

Questions I go to Holy Communion, I hope in the state of grace, and with a good in* 
tent ion. Why don’t 1 get more good out of going, — -Ans, Since Holy Communion is 
a close, transforming union with Christ, the preparation and thanksgiving which fos
ter union with God, at the same time increase the effects of the sacrament within 
your soul. Here are some suggestions:

I# Do Your Duty#

You strengthen union with God, long before you reach the chapel, by doing your daily 
duty as well as you can* That’s God’s clear will in your regard.

Slouching laslly through classes, in an I*don’t-care attitude, is not doing your duty* 
It isn’t doing your duty to put off your work to the end of the week, or to the end 
of the month, or to the end of the semester, so that you can loaf and see movies and 
gas with your pals. You’re old enough to be out working for a living, but your par
ents are giving you a break. Wake up to it! They are laying down precious morey so 
that you can study and improve yourself, They’re not, if-you have any doubt about it, 
merely providing for you to have a good time*

2+ Avoid Venial Sin,

The fellow who is ever measuring how far he can go in venial sin, without committing 
mortal sin, is not developing an intimate friendship with Christ, Deliberate venial 
sin is a mild insult against God, You don’t want any friend to bo deliberately in
sulting you— not even mildly. If you expect intimate favors from Christ, try to avoid 
venial sin I

3, fake Time To Prepare#

If you can devote over an hour a day to the feeding of your body, why can’t you give
at least a quarter of that time to the feeding of your immortal soul?

Even while you are walking to the chape 1, and cspeoially when you or o actually on 
your knees in Ghrlat ’ s prosence, try to real ize that Jesus Christ is to come (set you, 
with al 1 the mercy and kindness and love that oha motor!zed His 11 fe for thirty-three 
years on earth* If you know anything about Sis gonerosity* how can you lack oonfi*. 
denoe that Ha wi 11 give you all that is bost for you?

Clan you he Ip but say, "Lord I am not worthy," when you rocal 1 that your ogotl sm and 
prido and waywardne s s wi 11 is oon meet Hi s pe rfoct 2% anctity in the cl os e embraces of 
Communi on? "Vfith do si re I have des i re d to cat thi s Pas ch with you *" That is Hi s sen
timent, Save you no love to express, no dosire to bo unitod to Him— to Him "Who can 
enrich you with every blessing and fill every void in your heart?

4. Take Time To Thank Him,

After Holy Commonion, the Sacrod Spedos remain incorrupt at least seven minutes with
in your stomach * Can ’ t you stay with Him, on your knoos, those s even minute s, to &** 
base yourseIf beforc His infinite majosty, to th&nk Him for His bl(3asings, for His un- 
ti ring mercy, to promis o Him constant of fo rt at so If-improvement? Po rm & pr&oti cal, 
matter-of-fact program for avoiding sin; it wil 1 pleaso Him. "hat virtue are you try
ing to form? What weakness or vice aro you fighting? Have you anything to say to 
Him about it? Have you nothing to as k fo r your mothe r and fa the r, your b rot ho rs and 
23istors, your living and dead rolativo23 and friends? 1/hat about your studios? Health 1 
A good wife ? A pleas ing po rs on&lity ? — You cannot bo thought lo as and heartless and 
<3f fortloa at in your Holy Communl ons and oxpoot to got the most out of thornj
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